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Decal distribution policy draws reaction from seniors

I by David M. Snead
‘ News Editor

Editor’s Note: The Department ofTransportation is currently examin-
ing and devising alternatives to the
present decal distribution policy.
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Reactions to the “parking decal
distribution system ranged from con-
structive suggestions to unmen—
tionable comments. Several students .were interviewed Tuesday while stan-
ding in line to pick up their ‘C' decals.

i Lines for the pick-up sometimes
i wound completely around the:

driveway in front of Reynolds Col-
iseum. students

. allegedly missed classes in order to

. pick up ‘a decal.
Rick Bell. a senior in product

'design. expressed concern for people
picking up tickets on the remaining
days of distribution. “I feel sorry for
the juniors and sophomores.‘ Bell
said.
Many people in line felt the same

way. Kyle Harrell. a senior in Civil
engineering. said he believes no
freshmen or sophomores got ‘0' decals '
last year.

I Harrell. Walter McCoy. senior in
‘ electrical engineering and Gaither

Frye. a senior in industrial engineer-
ing were all in the middle of the line

In many cases.

(Above) Crowds fill the coliseum lobby as seniors wait patiently for commuter decals. This year the
problem of decal sales appears to be more of a hassle th s rth. (Clockmse from top-left) Opi-
nlons of several students include: Lisa Lindsay, senior, in ustrial engineering; Kyle Harrell, senIor. CIVII

and had already been waiting for
about an hour. Frye made the observa-
tion that while other procedures such
as registration and change day hadIm—
proved in terms of efficiency. decaldistribution has lagged.
“They've had a half a dozen or so

people in there pushing pencils since
. about 8:30 this morning. They're tired;we're tired; there just has to be a bet-

ter way." Frye said. He suggested in-

creasing the amount of people work-
,ing the lines by hiring part-time help.

One problem causing a shortage ofparking spaces is an increase in thenumber of students living off campusdue to increased enrollment. “The
number of students attending statehas increased while the number of
dorms has remained the same." Fryesaid.

Suspect apparently normal
before IBM Shooting“ incident
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK

(UPI) — A sister of a troubled Viet-. nam veteran accused in the year's se-cond deadly assault on an IBM plant”said Tuesday he appeared normal theday before the attack and even talkedabout getting his job back.Leonard Avery'Is accused of killingone IBM employee and shootinganother during a Monday raid inwhich he breached company securityand began firing a submachine gun.Three other people were injuredslightly attempting to flee theshooting.Avery shot himselfIn the head witha derringer when he was stopped at aroadblock about 15 miles from theplant after a high-speed chase. He wasreported in satisfactory conditionTuesday.Michael F. Pandich. director of com-munications at the plant. said Avery.who had been employed by IBM formore than two years. “left the com-pany" Aug. 19. It was not clear ifAvery had been fired and Pandich

refused further comment.But Avery's sister. who declined to
be identified further. said she saw himSunday and he talked about returning
to his job.“Any dealings between Avery and
IBM are considered private." Pandichsaid. declining comment on whatAvery‘s sister had said.Friends said Avery was being
treated at. a Veterans Administrationhospital in Durham for stress. believ
ed related to two combat tours in V iet—nam. They also said he was worried
about being exposed to Agent Orangein Vietnam.His sister said Avery told family
members he was being treated for hisreaction to Agent Orange. a defoliantthat is believed to cause birth defects
and other physical problems.Pandich said Avery. dressed in Ar-
my fatigues and brandishing a Thomp
son submachine gun. entered a loadingdock area at one of the plant's 19

(See “Minister: " page 10)

IFC accomplishes goais

by Kurt Jettn
Staff Writer

Evaluation of last semester'sachievements and the establishmentof new goals of the coming semesterhighlighted the Inter-fraternity Coun-cil Officer's Retreat held last week.“We are extremely pleased with ouraccomplishments of last semester."said IFC President Fred Miller of TauKappa Epsilon Fraternity. “The IFCmade great strides in promoting andsolidifying inter-fraternity co-operation.Attendance at IFC meetings had in-creased 100 percent last semesterfrom the previous semester. said IFCSecretary Mike Strickland of Far-mhouse Fraternity.“I think the doublingIn attendanceshows that the fraternities are in-terested in putting forth a concertedeffort to strengthen the IFC andfraternity system in general.” saidStrickland.Some of the other feats performedby the IFC were the organization ofthe first annual Greek Awards Night.the compilation of the first compositefra rnity rush schedule. the electionof tate student Mike Strickland tothe Southeastern Inter—fraternityCouncil and the inclusion of Theta TauFraternity into the IFC.Miller. who organized GreekAwards Night. explained that its pur-pose was to recognise outstandingfraternity achievement'In the areas ofacademics. athletics and public ser-vice.“Greek Awards Night along withthe fraternity happy hours also helped

to promote feelings of MIndship andgoodwill among house s throughfraternity inter-action." said MillerAccording to IFC Treasurer l‘hilHorton of Lambda Chi Alpha Frater-
nity. the IFC has a solid financial baseto begin the new semester.“We have over $2,000 in thetreasury. With that money we shouldbe able to accomplish all of our goalsthis fall." said Horton.‘ The major project which the IFC of-ficers hope to complete is the donatioof a major gift to campus. Accordingto Miller. the gift will be an attractivefeature on campus. Miller gave no fur-ther comment on the nature of thegift.One of the em. cI ts the [PC is; undertaking this semester is to be thefirst student organization to hold areception for the n.- w State
Chancellor Dr. Bruce Poulton. Othersinclude increasing fraternity member-ship through rush and Including all re-maining independent social fraternities into the IFC.In addition. the IFC intends to con-tinue such events as the IFC FoodDrive. Caldwell Cup competition andScholarship Fund awards.“The first semester. the new IFC of-ficers just tried coordinating fraterni-ty efforts and promoting positiveinter-fraternity relations.“ said Miller.“With this unity assured. the IFCcan now concentrate its efforts on im-proving the fraternity image on campus and increasing membershipthrough rush."" All of‘the IFC officers expressed 0ptimism for another successfulsemester.

In addition. Frye mentioned somespaces had allegedly en taken awayfrom North Campus.
Lisa Lindsay, a s nior in industrialengineering. sugge ted the use of com-puters in the process of decal distribution. Other students mentioned thecomputer alternative. but the concen-sus was the pre‘registration ideasimilar to that of the on-cam‘pus policy.

~“R" decals."l
available

Tuesday. September 7.1982. 100‘3' permits will he ”Id toGraduate students and Bottle“:.and Wednesday. September 8.1982. 50 ‘R' permits will be sold toJuniors. Permits will be sold on a ‘first—comefirst—serve basis in theTraffic Records Office. 100' Reynolds Coliseum. Studentsmust present student registra-tion and motor vehicle registra—tion cards for identification put...poses. Permits will be sold begin-ning at 8:30 a.m.

L

engineering; RickyBell. senior, pro-du c t d e s i g n;Ga i t h e r F r ye ,senior, computerscience.
StaffphotosbySamAdams
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Second increase this year '

Reynolds raises, wholesale dg‘ar/ette'prices
WINSTON SALEM N.C. (UPI) Thenation's top cigarette manufacturerhas announced its second wholesalecigarette price increase this year.
RJ. Reynolds Tobacco Co. said Fri-day the increases mean smokers couldbe paying 30 to 40 cents more per car-ton of cigarettes. The company said individual merchants will determinehow much of the increases will bepassed on to customers.
A Reynolds spokesman said thewholesale price increase was madebecause of increased production costs.Prices will increase again Jan. 1.when an 8-cent increase in the federalexcise tax takes effect. That increase.Which doubles the tax. was approved

this month as part of a 898 billion tax
package enacted by Congress.Reynolds' last wholesale price in-crease occurred in Feb.. when pricesrose 20 cents per carton or 81 perthousand. The company increased thewholesale prices twice last year. by 17'
cents per carton each time.Under the latest increase. the priceof Reynolds' regular and king-sinecigarettes will go up by $1.50 per thou-sand cigarettes. bringing the cost to
122.70. The increase breaks down to30 cents a carton. or 3 cents per pack.The company's 100 millimeter and120 millimeter cigarettes will go up 82per thousand— 40 cents more per canten or 4 cents a pack.Winchester Little Cigars will cost

Reynolds manufactures Winston.the second most popular brand in thenation. Salem. Camel and Vantagettes.Reynolds announced the price in-crease a day after Philip Morris Inc.
and the Liggett Group announced in-creases of 81.!0 per thousand — or 28cents a carton - for all their cigarettebrands.A spokesman for Philip Morris.which is based in Richmond Va.. saidthe company is working on a programto help wholesalers finance the com-pany's higher prices.Philip Morris makes ‘Marlboro. theNo. 1 selling brand: Merit. Benson &Hedges and Virginia Slims.

Garner man held on bond after standoff, shooting incidents
RALEIGH (UPI) ,_ A Garner manwas held under 3110.000 bond Mondayafter a shooting suspect became in-volved in an armed standoff with lawofficers. stole a deputy's car and collid-ed with another vehicle. authoritiessaid.A suspect tentatively identified asShelton Levon Edwards. 21. was heldin the Wake County jail. Capt. DavidWaller of the Wake County Sheriff:.office said authorities were trying todctermine whc‘icr thI- man's name isr) -rett or Em ltl‘S. but a fingerprintcheck was planned to determine hisidentity.Edwards Was charged with assaultand other felonies after two men wereseriously injured in a series of in-cidents Sunday evening, one by gun-fire and the second from the collision.Wake Medical Center officials saidSammy Smith. 37. of Garner waslisted In serio 5 condition. He wasshot four times once in the chest. and arm and twice in the groin.Rodney. Johnson. 32. of Raleigh wasin critical condition at Wake MedicalCenter. Johnson's car was involved in

Women torches

home, kils father
RALEIGH lUPli — A woman wasaccuseI Tuesday of setting her elderlyfather 3 house on fire and thenshooting himIn the facePolice said James Noah Melvin. 69underwent surgery at Wake MedicalCenter. where he was listed in seriousbut stable condition. The bullet hitMelvin in the chin and then went intohis neck.Della Waynettc Harris. 39. was be-ing held on $200,000 bond. She wascharged with arson and assault with adeadly weapon with intent to kill andinflicting serious bodily injury.Police decline to comment on a 'motive in the shooting. which occur-red around 4:30 a.m.

a head-on collision with the stolenpatrol car.Edwards was charged with assaultwith a deadly weapon with intent tokill. three counts of assault with afirearm on law enforcement officersand robbery with a dangerous weaponfor stealing the patrol car.Waller said further charges may befiled by the Highway Patrol. whichhas jurisdiction over the wreck.The incidents started Sunday whenauthorities received a report of ashooting at Smith's home on WhiteOak Road about 10 miles west ofGarner. Waller said.Minutes later. the Sheriff's Depart-ment at a second call reporting an

armed man standing in the road abouta half-mile away. Other deputies weresent to investigate that report.Sgt. W.M. McClain arrived in thearea and got out of his patrol car toquestion two men who were standingin the yard of a home. Waller said.Waller said one of the men pulled a.22-caliber rifle. thrust the barrel inMcClain's face and said. “You're goingto die."McClain kept talking to the man andmanaged to get to cover behind a treeas another deputy. David McGee. andtwo Highway Patrolmen arrived at.the scene.Waller said the suspect then got in-
to McClain's patrol car. but McClain

rushed to the car and tried to pullaway the rifle. When the man pointedthe rifle at McClain. he dropped to theground and the man drove off in thepatrol car with the two HighwayPatrolman in pursuit.McGee fired two shotgun blasts inan effort to shoot out the car's tiresand McClain fired one shot. but of-ficials were unable to tell whethereither man hit the car.Waller said the officers did not tryto shoot the suspect.The stolen patrol car collided withJohnson's vehicle about a half-mileaway on White Oak Road after Ed-wards crossed the center line.authorities said.
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this mural, now hanging on the second floor of the Student Center, has an Interesting history Stay tuned to the

then there’s the

Staff photo by Wayne Bey?! _



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which' the thoughts. the activity andIn fact the very life of the‘campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Techmcran vol I .m i l-eh l. 1920 '

Parking reform needed

Parking. The problem confronts State
every year. There are never enough
spaces for the number of cars and, of
course, never enough stickers for those
students who want them.
There is no ezi’sy solution to increase the

number of parking spaces, but something
can be done to alleviate the long lines that
occur every year when parking stickers
are distributed.

Several years ago,‘. the problem! was
that sophmores could never get a ‘R’
sticker. That problem was solved when
resident students were allowed to pre-
register for stickers. Pre-registration ended
the lines of people camping out for ‘R’
stickers.
Why can't the same thing be done for

‘C' stickers and ‘F’ stickers? Students
should not have to form lines just to pur-
chase parking stickers. The Transporta-
tion Department should work Registration
and Records and the Business Office so
that students could pick up their parking
stickers at the same time they pick up their
schedules. Payment for the sticker could
be made through the Business Office in
the same manner as other student fees.
Those students who receive financial aid
could have their sticker paid with
whatever loans or grants they receive,
This system works well .for students living
in dorms who pay for their housing in
such a manner.

Such a change would 'speed up the
processing of parking stickers for all
students. Most students have no problems
with their parking registration procedures.
However, the vast majority of students
who have no problems are forced to wait
in line behind students who do have pro-
blems just to receive a sticker.

if all students were required to pre-
register,stistickers could be assigned during
the summer based on a priority system
similar to current one. Graduate students
and seniors would have top priority. if

‘ one class of students had more-applicants
than stickers available, distribution could
be based upon when the student submit-
ted a pre-registration form or the distance
students live from campus.
At the very least. more people, perhaps

students who are out of work, should be
hired for the one or two days when
stickers are distributed Such a simple
change would vastly speed up the lines.
Another simple change would be to start
the dismbuhbn process earlier in the mor-
ning. It is ludicrous for students to miss
class just to purchase a parking sticker.

Lines will always be a part of life-at
State, but they should not be acceptedlso
readily by the administration.

Libreas can’ get trck .
Over a year and a half ago, both liberal and

conservative activists were saying that Ronald
Reagan would be to the American left as
vitam E is to impotency: a psychological
boost, if nothing else.
Yet liberal leaders though united in pur-

pose seem no more capable of getting back
on track than they appeared at Reagan's in-
auguration. As usual the reason is not simply
a lack of money and resources but a lack of
ideas and leadership
Indeed the continuing malaise was evident

the other night at a private reception for Regis
Debray, French President Francois Mitter-
rand's counselor on Latin American and other
political projects. Many of those who attended
the “dessert-discussion" were well—known
veterans of 19605 activism and. in most cases,
entrenched in new projects and causes. Yet,
they represented an intellectual elite that dif-
fers little from right-wing nee-conservatives in

While Reagan abandons

1.1980 conservative revelution
Where is the rest of President Ronald

Reagan? In the wake of a series of
philosophical betrayals, he stands astride a
Republican Party split that shatters any depic-
tion of Reagan as ideologue.
To this effect, conservatives will cheer. But

this is only because, regardless of liberal carp-
ing, conservative philosophy is not ideology.
As a frame of mind, conservatism is a realistic
assessment of the socio-political arena. lt en-
compasses a formula by which the latent
possibilities of an environment may be realiz-
ed for the purpose of achieving balance, har-
many and order.‘
On the other hand, an “ideology" is an

amalgam of faltering justifications for views
that do not withstand the waves of reality that
erode prevalent illusions. No, conservatism is
not ideoloycal.

Thomas
Pa‘hl ‘.

Dertt

but tor conservatives. the sadness grows
and pierces those who have long been the
foot soldiers in Reagan's army. The chief is
showing residual signs of faintness. Thedepressing cancer of Republican orthodoxy
seems to be spreading its fetid cells. Affected
is the populist conservatism that brought the
GOP its greatest victory in decades.

It is amazing, and amazingly depressing, to
witness the rapidity with which the Republican
Party has embraced a process that moves in-
exorably backwards. How easily forgotten it is
that until the originally unorthodox Reagan
bolted forward and secured the conservative
GOP triumph in 1980 the Republican Party
was a limping outsider.

It is true enough that the party had its elec-
toral high points before 1980. Such sunny
moments were later rendered elusive as the
orthodoxy spread its sultry wings and
devoured those standing below. shut out the
light and returned us to the pastures.
The opponents of conservatives, in their

open zeal to solidify the growth of GOP
dominance through moderation, end up
reversing many of the party's strongest gains.
Aside from the aberrant Carter administra-
tion, who can distinguish any fundamental
differences between any of the presidencies of
the"50$, '605 or '705? One could dig deeper
back, but (he point remains the same. Aside
from the rhetoric. which comes cheap. the
situation confirmed Nixon's proclamation
“We are all Keynesians now.’
The rhetoric was different; policy goals and

their implementation remained
bureaucratically expansive spending and
taxes exploded endlessly. The saddest
characteristic of the Reagan revolution is that
it is no longer a revolution. The fire is dying
and the seal is waning as Reagan's revolution

ves in xorabl toward business-as-usual.
Even Wit! th tax cut —
Reagan’s shining economic
triumph — taxes are still blasting
ahead baited further by the presi-
dent's odiously misnomed “tax
reform.” ’

' Even with the tax cut— Reagan’s shining
economic triumph — taxes are still blasting
ahead baited further by the president.5
odiously misnamed “tax reform." Spending
cuts? Where, oh where, can they be? Spen-
ding r ahead — the call of the jungle can
littl squelched as the natives bowlfor their
idols. Government is the new god, and our
worship of it will be our Waterloo.
The disappointment encroaches all the

more as the realization sets in that. barring a
quick reversal or news signs of rigidity on the
part of Reagan, the economic game will con-
tinue its stop-start wobble. Compounding the
dilemma is the administration’5 lip service to
the family issues of school prayer. abortion
school busing, et al.

Reagan'5 popular vote margin was 10 per- '
cent, fully 6 percent to 7 percent of which
were the middle-American Christian fun-
damentalists who voted for him on the faith
that he would address these issues through
more than symbolic gestures. He has failed to
do so. Another plank of the grand Reagan
coalition is thus becoming unglued.
The sum of this series of betrayals is difficult

to gauge. There seems little doubt that the
Reagan administration is divorcing itself from
revolutionary populism and reverting to the
orthodoxy of country-club Republicanism.
This is a dangerous development.
Those blue-collar workers who entered the-

Republican fold in 1980 are currently leaving
in droves. The fundamentalist Christians are
on the precipice. All of this equals the
unraveling of a revolution. the laundering of a
dream.Historic change has never been and will
never be predicated on a platform of modera-
tion. Strict adherence to a clear philosophy is
the only thing that will achi e the promise of
the Reagan revolution.

Conservatives are justified and correct in
their anger. There are those who will say that
by opposing the president, conservatives are
splitting the party and damaging him. This
analysis is wrong on two counts. '
To say that the conservative rebellion is the

cause of the regnant GOP split is to imply that
they are the ones abandoning their party line
as spelled? out in the‘1980 national flatform.
1his is political sophistry.
The cause of the schism is the administra-

‘tion's progressing abandonment of its own
. professed principles. By rejecting the 1980

GOP platform. Reagan is kicking his own
coalition in the teeth and seducing its defeat.

Conservatives are trying to save the presi-
dent from falling prey to the timidity and or-
thodoxy of his advisors. They have so far fail-
ed to do so. But in making the attempt, they
are striving to preserve the greatest winning‘
Republican coalition in modern American
politics. That coalition was and is unques-
tionably conservative. The idea is to en-
courage the president to tap his roots and thus
breathe new life into the revolution.

All of this is not to say that conservativeshave totally withdrawn their support for
Reagan. If nothing else. he has made signifi-
cant strides in changing the dialogue of our
politics. That is no small achievement. lf or
when the abandonment occurs, it will not be
the conservatives leaving behind the prin-
ciples that got Reagan elected in 1980, but the
president. .
The only successful future for the

Republican Party is to embrace a right-wing
revolutionary populism. It is a proven elec-
toral success. The failure of the administration
to covet and adhere to such a strategy may
well be its .downfall.
There is still time. But very little. Many tests

lay ahead — concerning issues on spending.
future tax strategy, foreign policy and
defense. Let us pray that Reagan's choices are
worthy of the revolution. Reaganism without
Reagan is a nascent phenomenon. Let us
,work toward and realize its recession.
Thoman Paul DeWitt is an editorial columnist
for the Technician.

its limited contact with the outside world.
It wasn't merely the rich cakes, Henry

Moore sculptures and other trappings of af-
fluence that marked the salon environment.
No one doubts that the old anti-war activists
have become more stylish with age.
More striking, perhaps. were the group’s

responses to the queries of a similarly-
bourgeoise Debray — once a confidant of

Maxwell Glen
&

Cody Shearer
Che Guevara, who was, anxious to know
about the politics of the American peace’
movement and the US. public opinion of
Central American issues. While they cringed
at suggestions that Nicaragua’s Sandinistas
may have a ady failed, they themselves
seemed guilty the sin for which they blame
the American :Igblic: a lack of genuine interestin the civil war in El Salvador.
The crowning metaphor for a faction out of

touch came to light when the Frenchman ask-
ed why Americans weren't interested in Cen-tral America. In response some participants
replied"; dit‘nosf W‘ifl'i‘ disdam,'lhat ’Anféricans‘
care only about the economy.

*‘ktti
Following this year’s mid-term congres-sional elections, White House insiders expect

a woman to join the Cabinet. The leading
contender is Elizabeth Dole, assistant to thepresident for public liaison.

Q

appointed, her husband, Sen. Robert DoleR-Kan. might be less inclined to seek the GOP
presidential nomination in 1984.

*tiii
Though six years have elapsed since the

Fords and Reagans went at it on the hustings,painful campaign scars still linger.
Scheduled to join President Reagan at a

fund-raiser for San Diego mayor and GOP
Senate candidate Pete Wilson last Mondayevening, former President Ford and his wife
cancelled on the grounds that the original dateof the event had been changed. More likely,
the Fords seized on the chance to avoid ap-
pearing with the Reagans.

California Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. may
soon benefit from a rapidly-growing special in-
terest: the gay lobby. In fact, gay leaders ex-
pect to raise between $500,000 and $1
million for the Brown campaign.
David Mixner is one of several gay political

consultants currently testing whether direct
mail and other techniques can be used toidentify California's gays and get them to the
polls. According to Mixner, between 10 per-cent and 15 percent of all California voters are
gay”~—, and regularly. turn out for. elections.National politicians who expect to carry
California, he adds, may soon have to make a
strong appeal to the gay community.
Some are algady beginning to realize this.

Former Vice Resident Walter Mondale, for
example. is scheduled to be the keynote
speaker at a gay fund-raiser in New York this
September.

Field Newspaper SyndicateSeveral Reagan aides believe that, if Dole is
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What would universitylife be without the varioussnack bars scattered aroundcampus? .hegaw students surviveon their local one-stop shoplocated right in the building.Central Campus studentsreldgthe well-known .“slopshop day in and day out.The Quad residents and“live-in” students at Thompson Theatre would die if thelittle snack her there disappeered.But. what about the littlesuck bar tucked away onNorth Campus in a hiddencorner of the 1911 Building?

that have been here for twoor three years. do not realisethat this snack bar exists.Be assured that it does on-
ist. and many students withclasses in Tompkins.Winston end that general
area know its location.Freshmen with classes onNorth Campus soon find out
the location so that they.too. can purchase the delee
table delights that the up-perciassmen always seem tohave.
For these students. the1911 snack bar is just asmuch an oasis in the desertas the other snack here arefor their respective patrons.Sometimes students may‘

Service with a smile I‘

'SnaCk
fidante in the snack bar'smanager. Faye Walker.Mrs. Walker is a familiarsight to those who frequentthe snack her. She has beenhere a number of years endremembers how things werewhen she first came to workat the snack bar.“I‘ve been here five end ahalf years. There wererecords around when I camethat showed the snack barhad been here since 1970. Itused to have tables end thecounter ran the other way.A little blind lady with a dogran it then. She retired.They sort of remodelled itafter that." Walker said.The snack bar weeoriginally set up to help

proceeds going to the Com-mission for the Blind."The snack bar was set upto go under the Randolph-Shepherd Act of 1987. It is aresource or means of sup-port for the blind so thatthey don't have to becomewards of the government.It‘s an incentive type thing- the operator gets some ofthe proceeds. and the-Com—mission gets some." WalkersaidShe also explained thatshe does hire others to helpher out with some of thework.“I am legally blind. This isactuafly my business. I'mthe manager. but I haveothers (graduate students.

aides are also paid from theproceeds." 'Everyone who comes intothe snack bar immediatelylikes Walker because shehas such an open and friend-ly manner. She is especiallyfond of students. She is on afirst name basis with manyof the students and facultythat she becomes attached

Ls/ \

Septernbhr 1, 1932 / Techn}cian

.\

“I think that students Ihaven't even really gottenclose to relate to me. maybebecause I'm sort of a motherfigure. Some will tell methings they won't even telltheir advisers. A lot ofstudents have told me theyicel like this is a refuge forthem. I'm glad because Ilove the students and try to
———-——_,—s_——
“A lot ofstudents have told me they feel like this is a
refuge for them. "

__ ,g Faye Walker
to. but finds it often hurtswhen they move on to lifeoutside the University.“Sometimes you feel like

take an interest in them."Students love‘hcr. too.and she related a story thathappened the first summer

“The first summer I washere. the University wasremodelling Harrelson Hall.so the Foreign Language In-stitute for Foreign Studentshad to move into the 1911Building temporarily. All ofthe students would come by.but one particular CostaRican student would come inall the time. I helped himwith seine of his English."Walker said.“At the end of the sum-mer. Jenny Pritchard. incharge of the Institute. in-Muted lie to their banquet. Ithought it was so nice" thatthey felt I had contributedto their program.~That mademe very proud." she said. .Long lines are a common

bar operates as service to aid blind
the snack bar enlarged.Walker insisted that the lit-tleshopishestthewayitisnow.“I don't think it should beany larger. I have thought soat times. but. like otherbusinesses. if you expand.you lose that personalsomething that gives a placecharacter.” she said.And that is what FayeWalker and the 1911 snackbarareallabout...a warmpersonality. an invitingwelcome. an :zmspherethat mku you i right atboas?Now that you know aboutthe little snack bar hiddenaway in a corner and aboutits friendly proprietor. why

What snack bar. you say?That's exactly the point.llany students. even some
even find more than just arefreshment stop: theymight find a friend and con-

biind people find a means ofsupport. It still works thatway today with part of the
undergraduates. etc.) towork for a few hours perweek." she said. “These

scene outside the snack herdoor between classes. Whenasked if she would like to see
you don't want to get closeto a student because theyleave you." she said.

Chemistry 101— more than juSt a‘tradition‘

hySe- Ade-s
Paula's Writer

In what seems like agesago.I saw State for the first
2 time at the 1978 Open5 . House. The first place Istumbled into was 222a Dabney for a chemistry

she was here that shows thecloseness between her andat .ents.
don't you stop in for a visit?Faye Walker will love it.You'll be glad you did.f_m

__ , _ .7 . eeeeoCAN YOU READ? WRITE?Oeooo
the see. they" headed forauditorium all over cam-pus. clutching 02 pencils.packing calculators and

. trying to remain calm. ‘More than one had hiseyes closed in either last-minute prayer or mentalsearch of the elusive

Dabney the battiecry was“Raise Hell!" Thetransformation was amaz-ing. Only hours beforethey had eyes only forelectrons; now theveterans would settle forno less than intoxicationand sexual conquest. but

phone and see if you canround up some Meredithgirls. I dont feel like hag-gling for it tonight.”Obviously. Thursdaygot its reputation as a par-ty night not from its prox-imity to the weedend orby accident. It's a tradi-

If so. you can be a

Featurea‘ Writer

DP “Illustration. It was I)” stoichiometric link. not” necessarily in that tion brought to you by89 phetie not Miami: At 7 p.m. the order. good of CH 101. 44444 44444444¥¥
{9 times. VII P y sidewalks were empty. A “Somebody set 0V" For the u rclesemen ' 'te “'0 in DON”! HI". but “'0 single tardy young woman to Mission Valley 50‘0" this is a memogype— fond or Contact S“ nigll’azrzklins :rgTun Ellington ’y, because dug:firm I with nervously snapping they CIOGO- Somebody 81“ otherwise. For the freshmen ' 1,2 1‘p- PM “P l '“t next fiipflops entered Daniels go down to Bragaw for it is something to look for-te me. , . “a climbed the 3m some ice. Wash out the mud to or to dread. jg It was the fin! 7'th The door closed behind slum why don't ya? 1d” I had "'1' ”9"- ‘Pd the her. and the‘ campus was What d’ya mean what amfirst ”“13“ I read the silent. I doing? I'm organizing.ay followingby Wendy McBane The ordeal began. - _ We got any mixers?n- inherFriday.8eptember22. Juggling scratch paper. , . . Nope? F011“ the 'x- '73 column“Wt calculator» test answer Techmaen file photo mixers.”

-- l The tide hogan gent- ‘eheet. periodic chart and "bu" m "RWY "d” "R m””’ 0' ““«m “What about g.”ly around 6:30 last night. pencils. the students air 500" to COme- ' women'I" , wI By 6:45 the movement ofhumanity toward Central tacked the quiz with com-mendable ferocity. As thehour-mid—a-half wore on.
“Yeah. . .thet wouldbe real nice. Get on thebegan after time was call-ed and the last few dots were randomly blacked.Coming back fromCamp was more like a ____ .

flood. here were all scientific deduction gave KIRTLAND BAGS o BELL HELMETS e FENDERS 1 Every Thursday Nlte '
:hmn“ '0 831“!“ '“ch 5;? to d”p°"t'°n t” 'W‘. give six months service and free use of tools MASé'ERLOCK a From 5 pJn. _ 9 p.m_

pa- .“ there w“ u or c. A 0,0, on including instructions, with every bicycle sold. "0’0"!” M . . " ‘ r ' a
no mystery. It was the GOD. IS IT A on C! Is OWa specialize in touring and transportation : $hewtern BlVd- Plzza‘ Hut ..
fourth week of classes and this a trick question? big cles. Ex rt Re 'rs, r00] rentals, 70 5 ' '
aThursday night and this They said there would be 5;“; p9 p” I 0 ALL the pizza, salad and favorite
dividueis were heading to bunch of numbers on the 1211 Hillsborough Street W too 2 .
their alphabeticaiiy- calculator. and divide by nglgigh "'M” a For only $3.85
assigned appointments the question number. Odd 833-4688 mm a
with destiny. the isAsevenisB." , B B a u [l . a
chemistry exam: The . real drama of REAR RACKS G :3?”13:93:20.7 0 7
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Start Your Weekend Off Right!

Join Us For The Triangle’s
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HAPPY HOUR!
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Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks‘ at additional charge, pregnancy test. birth controlI: and problan pnnoncy counseling. For further infonmotion cull Wadi/rec number between 9AM. - RM weekdays. "GyrtCh'nr‘c”
RALEIGH WOMEN’S~ HEALTH

ORGANIZATION ‘
917 West Morgan St. _
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Tane Cain’sdebUt album rates high ‘ .

byliakAlea
AseistantEntertainmentEditor
A new face. a new name. and a debut album. For mostperformers that is not acombination that spells suc-cess. But for Tane Cain thefuture appears bright.Cain has a sultry. mid»ranging voice. The model-turned-singer has a voicemuch like Pat Benst’ar’s. Sheis capable of all the punchand feeling the queen ofrock‘n' rollThe songs on Cain'salbum. entitled simply. TheCoin. are named. and coverthe rock and pop sprectrumwell.The openingalbum “Temptatzz’dcatches the Iistenera' atten-. tion. The song is upbet andhas a strong tempo. Cainsings: “Temptation/I can'tkeep it away/It findsmeTEverytimeIInvitin'IWithhis wanderin' eyes/Temple?tion.” It's standard fare forthe rock listener.Side one of Tane'a album‘is. good listening. Songnumber three is entitled

quietly' '

on entertainment rating scale

Tane Cain from her record debut.
“Crasy Eyes."song with appealing lyrics...lwas captured inyourlightlYou gave me a vi-sion/Another side ofmeIShowed me there's
ms“ in the nieht."She sings the .0... with asultry. warm voice. Her

Rough edges

It is a love. talent is obvious.Side two of the album is acompliment to the first.Many albums put the poorersongs on the back aide. Notso with this one. The firstsong. “Holdin' On." swings.right into a strong. racingheat. _.

Humor infuses

“/55: .t Writer
On last week's "TonightShow.” guest host Bill Cosby‘told The Beastrnastsr co-star Tanya Roberts. “WhenI first heardBeastrnaster. I thought itwas a video game.”Rest assured TheBeaetrnaster is much betterthan a video game. butCosby‘s statement doesreveal something. The re-cent Hollywood scramble tocleanup in the swordand-sorcery market resulted inthe market becomingsaturated with manymediocre fantasy flicks. As aresult. consumers will probably steer clear of this bar-barian“slash-'em-up” movie.It‘s a shame because TheBeastrnaster is not really abad movie at all. Granted. itis trash and will never as-cend to any level higherthan that. but it's goodtrash. The Beastrnaater'aonly purpose is to entertain.and it fulfills that functionquite nicely.The movie's story followsthe adventures ofDar. a bar-barian warrior. Three witchwomen prophesy that theevil sorcerer Mass will bekilled by King Zed‘s as yetunborn son. The babe is thenmagically kidnapped fromthe mother's womb (in one ofthe grossest scenes I've everseen) and placed in a sur-rogate mother — a cow.Before the witch kills the. child. he is rescued andadopted by a travellinghunter. The boy is namedDar and is raised in thehunter's home village.Dar discovers when hegets older that he cantelepathically communicatewith animals. This powerpresumably springs fromthe boy’s magical birth.although this is never clear-ly explained.After a deadly horde ofJun warriors wipes outDar'avillsge.hegoeaona

9“”.

The

FUN & GAMES
*VIDEO GAMES t POOL a BEER

It: HOTDOGS
FIVE GAMES son A DOLLAR
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Best Deal Around
“Super Membership Card”

FREE game a day for a month
only $1.00

" 3001 Hillsborough St. 834-1009

mission of revenge to trackthe June and kill theirleader.To help him. he enlists theaid of an eagle, a jet-blacktiger and two ferrets. On theway to the June. he meetsslave girl/warriorwoman/love interest Tiriand getainvolved with herproblems. which includemad Means oyster of KingZed. Maax's Insane humansacrifices and his imprison-ment of Tiri and the royalfamily.
Shakespearean actor
Dar is capably played byShakespearean actor MarcSinger. whose previousclaim to fame was the dismal.If You Could See WhatHear. Since the charactersin movies of this type aresecondary to the spectacle .and fantasy scenes. Dar ispretty much one-dimensional. However.Singer's injection of humorand enthusiasm into the rolelifts Dar to two dimensions.Singer also physically fitsthe part. His lean. muscularlooks convey the sense of awarrior always at the ready.Ea-“Charlie's Angel"‘Tanya lioberta'Is Tiri. whomDar first spies while she isskinny-dipping (this movie isfull of such upliftingmaterial). She also physical-ly looks the part and turns ina fair acting job. Althoughshe fleshes out her costumemagnificently. she cannotflesh out her character aswell as Singer.Incidentally. one word canbe said about the costumes:minimal. Singer runs around‘a loincloth and displays alot of beefcake for the gals.while Roberts wears a.strategically engineeredtunic. providing cheesecakethrills'for the guys.

Rerreadeaa performance ‘
Rip Torn provides agodawful performance as

FUN 0. GAMES SPECIAL:
Hot Dog/ Soft Drink Game Token —

ELM

'F-"-""-""1

'7‘GAMES FOR 1
DOLLAR
FUN I. GAMES

One coupon per day with coupon only
Expires a I 15 ....J.

the insane zealot M x.Torn looks like a dem cRichard Nixon with rottenteeth and chews up thescenery like he'll never seetomorrow. It's one of theworst crimes I've ever seencommitted to film.John Amos plays Syth.one of King Zed‘s.mightywarriors who help Dar over-throw Maax. Amos is thebest actor here but is notgiven an awful lot to do ex-cept look muscular. earnestand interested.It is a shame that one ofAmerica's finest black ac-tors must take a secondaryrole such as this. when hecould be acting in a morerelevant movie with a big-ger rble. (Note that this alsohappened to James EarlJones in the dreadful Conanthe Barbarian. playing theleaden villain Thulsa Doom.)The animal scenes arevery well .done and providecomic relief in some places.especially with the ferrets.The shots of the eagle inflight and its view of theworld while in flight offer

“Vertigo" is the thirdsong' on side two. 'NicelAgain the range and styleare like Benatar with a kindof flashy keyboardthroughout. 'Tane has an excellentvoice but that is not all ittakes to put a good album

together. The'musicians do afine job. The music is in-teresting and the ar-rangements tight. .-Theengineering of the album issuperb. The guitars don'toverpower the vocals andvice versa.A majority of the songs onthis album are written byJonathan Cain and PugBaker.‘ Jonathan Cain isJourney's new keyboardplayer. He also plays thekeyboard for this album.Neal Schon. a lead guitaristfor Journey. lends histalents to three of the songson this album. Their songswere written for Tane. Theyseem to know their subjectwell.The album was producedby Keith Olson who's mostrecent work was producingSuccess Hasn't Spoded MeYet by Rick Springfield.This is a fine album. Youwould never guess it isCain's debut rather than hertwentieth album. She hasdefinite talent. and hopeful-ly more will be heard fromher in the future.Tone Cain is rated as afour star album. *it*

Beastmaster
very good camera work.

Slow beginning
But as good as this filmsometimes is. there are problems. The first 45 minutesare slow in establishing thecharacters and how Dar ac-quires his animal friends.Long shots of barren land-scapes and purpled moun—tain majesties often pop upfor no. reason save to showoff the cinematography. andit is boring.I would also have been in-terested in learning moreabout how Dar got his powerand' why he only uses itamong his animal compa-nions. The director slylysidestepped this issue byhaving no other animals inthe film. In the first battlescene. I was fiercely wonder-ing why Dar wasn't using hispower to mess up the Jun'shorses.The musical score is a'pseudoquasi—John Williamsderivative. It rarely buildsup to anything and. in tryingto duplicate Williams' uni-

que sound. comes off beingvery unoriginal.On the plus side. however.are Singer’s and Amos’s penformances and the fabulousaction sequences. The Junraid on Dar's village is pret-ty rough but the oneon-onescenes with Singer and theJun leader at the .film’sclimax is very exciting.although a'little long.
Overall. this movie ismuch. much better thanJohn Milius' Conan the Barbar-ion because of TheBeaatmaster's better actingand healthy injection ofhumor. Of all the fantasyflicks around and despitesome rough edges.Beastrnaster seems to bethe best.
According to variousreports. a sequel is alreadybeing planned for TheBeastrnaster. You can counton seeing me there.

Editor's note: This movie isnow being shown at ti"waer and the Fall Twin.
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l Avery gets apparent nod '
l!
Ii

:73

N)...

' starters were lost to gradua—

Th ust has cleared. and the checkered flag is out.
The r e for State's signal caller when the curtain
rises n the Wolfpack's football season Saturday
night gainst F_urman seems to be over)
T e winner. at least for now. seems to be the

veteran. .Tol Avery. who has directed the Wolfpack
offense for the past two seasons. appears to have put
a lock on the QB spot for the moment.
The senior quarterback apparently iced the job

with his performance in last week‘s final game-
rehearsal scrimmage. Avery looked sharp in direc-
ting the club to several scores. He completed six of 12
passes for 79 yards and one touchdown. Two years
ago as a sophomore. Avery accounted for 1.570 yards
in total offense. third best performance in State‘s 90
years of football behind Bruce Shaw‘s l.763»yard pro»
‘duction in 1972 and Dave Buckey‘s output to 1.616
yards in 1974.

Junior college transfer Tim Esposito IS also ex»
pected to see 'action at quarterback against the
Paladins.
Avery won the starting Wolfpack job two years

ago as a sophomore and was the starter for State dur
ing most of last year’s 4-7 campaign. But with a lack
of punch from the Statflffense. the position became
available going into spring practice. ‘
A race for the job developed between the menu.

bent. Avery. and Esposito as wt-ll as Jell lloshor a
sophomore redshirt last season. The tit?(.iSl()n by the
State mentor and his staff ended speculation this fail
although it was evident that Avery was performing
well enough to possibly have an inside track on the
'ob. '
J The Wolfpack, offense as well as the defense will
need to be clicking in the Opener at 7 pm. since the
Paladins have won three of the last four Southern
Conference crowns and also defeated the Wolfpack in
the last meeting. a 17-12 Paladin win in 1976. Furmarl
holds a 6-3-4 margin over State dating back to 1902.
The Pack's last win over the Paladins came in 1955 in
a 33-7 win. - JlHomecoming: One Furman player wrll he

Loss of seniors could make linksters’ year unpredictable
oby Devin Stoolc

Assistant Sports Editor
State's 1982—83 golfseason will be a voyagethrough the land of the un-predictable.Wolfpack coach RichardSykes, in his 12th year atState. welcomes back. twokey linksters in seniors RoyHunter and Nolan Millsfrom last season's squadwhich was the best in Statehistory. finishing second inthe Atlantic Coast Con-ference. gaining a No. 1regional ranking in theSouth and placing eighth -the best by an ACC schooland the best ever at State —in the NCAA’National Tour-nament. _But a trio of four-year

tion in Eric Moehling. ThadUaber and Neil Harrell.opening the other threestarting positions.State's preseason prospectus lists just as muchtalent —— if not more — butof the seven golfers conten-ding for the open slots. four
are freshmen and only one.. . ‘last season. “Bu: tin-re willjunior Bill Swinrta. has had be “an when W. “m... be.any amount 0 tournament as gm“...experience. .‘When we are good this Humer.ati-.’i_zlii ponndr rwho has already earned .1“ACC honors twice. earned2nd-team allArnerica ac-colades last spring after a

season. when we are playingwell. we'll be better than wewere last year‘." said Sykes.the ACC's Coach-of—theYear
Jewish Students and radii—lit?

Tonight,8:00
P ck Room, Student Center

[BEE
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is 14—0700 in Raleigh. 467-8400 in Cary
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Not an clinics are the same.

3110' 18 a difficult. 'dtxumnrt {Lot's madeor by the women of the Fleming Center Cosy.
solo are available day and night to sipport 432-3
und rstand you Comfort. safety. privacy. and .
t‘rte dlystafl'... that's what the Fleming ( :rl.i1‘l' is all
about.
Insurance accepted rroo pregnancy testing
All inclusive tool . Saturday appointments
Ionian-m charg- Vory early pregnancy tom
cm 781-8880 day or night.

The “and“ Center makes the difference.

for 3rd year as PaCk QB

‘Sideline
’ William Terry

.fiKelley

Insights
celebrating a homecoming of sorts Saturday nightagainst the Wolfpack. Furman‘s Bart Heres, a senior
offensive tackle and threetime letterman for the
reigning Southern Conference Champions. is a nativeof Raleigh, where he attended Sanderson High and
was a standout defensive tackle for three seasons.
earning all-conference and all-East honors. He wasalso the Cap-8 Conference heavyweight wrestling
champ.
The Paladins have 16 North Carolina players — 10

upperclassmen and six freshmen.
Empty Seats: A light crowd seems to be in the off-

ing for the Wolfpack's season opener although 37.000
are expected to attend. Plenty of student tickets in
good areas were still left midway through the firstday of distribution.
Panther Fever: Pittsburgh was the overwhelming.~hoice by both wire services to unseat Clemson as

the NCAA Football Champion. Both the Associated
Press and United Press International picked the Pan—
thers first in the opening polls of the season. North
Carolina was picked fifth and sixth by the two polls
while Washington and Nebraska were the favoritesto challenge Pitt for the title.
Late Hits: .Former State defensive back WoodrowWilson who was an all-ACC performer in 1978 and1979 is one of the latest casualties in the NFL rostertrimming days. Wilson. who was released by Pitt-sburgh Monday. has spent the last two seasons withthe Montreal Alouettes.
OAnother former Wolfpack star. quarterback-

Hunter. who had theteam's best stroke average ayear ago with a 72.8 markfor 26 rounds. should be oneof the premier golf playersin collegiate golf this seaSon.
Also expected to beamong the best collegiategolfers this season. Millsreturns with some im-pressive honors. A 5-7.175-pounder who is alsofrom Charlotte. he wasState's highest finisher everln‘the NCAA with a 12-placefinish. He took all-ACChon0rs last year afterposting the team's second—best team stroke averagewith a 73.0 mark in 25rounds. taking individualhonors as low medalist at‘ the Iron Duke Spring~ Classic. and placing 13th atthe ACC Championships.
According to Sykes.Swartz. a skillful Canadianwho played sixth man forthe Pack last year. will startin the‘third spot. Used onlysparingly. he earned a toplO

seam... .1, .982. Technician!

Tochnicionfile photoSenior Tol Avery, preparing to hand off, but out a corps of four quarterbacks in last week's final guns-rehearsal scrim-mage and will probably call the signals in Saturday's opener with Furrnan.
punter Johnny Evans. has jumped leagues afterseveral mediocre campaigns in the NFL. Evans. who
punted for Cleveland and Buffalo during his career iscurrently quarterbacking for a Montreal team in the
‘CFL.OFormer North Carolina stair Amos Lawrence haswon a starting spot with the World Champion SanFrancisco 49ers. The Niners released last yearsleading rusher Rickey Patton Monday after pre-
season injuries forced him out of action.September boat: Jumping from the gridiron tothe diamond. the races are heating up on 'the major
league scene heading into the stretch drive ofSeptember. Milwaukee is getting a little heat from

Swartz to be as good as lastseason." said Sykes. whoseteam finished no lower thanthird in any tournament itparticipated in last springexcept the NCAAs.Three returnees are battl-ing for the other two star-ting berths in junior DickStimart. sophomore TroyHaynes and sophomore let-terman Patrick BradyStimart. a Georgia transferfrom Charlotte. played sixthand seventh man for Statelast season. Haynes. aRaleigh native who playedat Millbrook High School.was red-shirted last seastmto improve his game. andBrady. from Reidsville. wasa US. junior qualifier as avprepster.Others who will be in thethick of the race"for a star»ting spot are Neal Braxton

| EXPIRES: 9/18/82

of Burlington. JerryGregory of Kinston. JeffreyLankford of Mocksville andKelley Phillips of Advance.Braxton. Gregory andPhillips are all state cham-pions. . .
Two others still in therunning are senior AndrewStiles and junior Gus Ulrich.
State will again play astrong schedule. adding itsown invitational ~— the firstWolfpack Invitational atMacGrcgor Downs in CarySeptember 1648.
"Our young players willhave to mature quickly."Sykes said. “We don‘t wantto use last season as a guidepost. although we did well.because we didn't ac-complish all of our goals.We'd like to win the ACCtournament and ceturn to

Boston and Baltimore who. before Tuesday's games.were both within five games in the American LeagueEast. While in the National League Philadelphia andMontreal remain in the chase. with Pittsburgh closebehind.
The NL West finds Atlanta a half game up on LosAngeles as this division has become a two-hoke racewith San Francisco and San Diego falling off thepace. The American League is actually the only divi-sion where a lead seems to be building. After battlingwith California and trailing them most of the year.Kansas City currently has their biggest lead in sometime a wide two and one half game lead over' the

I Staff photo window/afford.State all-America llnkstcr Roy Hunter watches the ball roll
toward the cup.

strong campaign which sawhim place 4th in the ACC(‘hampiunships and llth inthe l‘hrts Schenkel Tourna-ment. The Charlotte nativecaptured three .individualtitles during the fall season.

finish in his only spring tour-nament. the Palmetto Spr-ing 'Classic. Over the sum-mer. he won the OntarioAmateur. the second-largesttournament in Canada.“We need to get outstanding play and leadershipfrom Roy and Nolan. and im‘mediate help from Bill
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Fall Schedule
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()ri N18 1 at lron Duke Fall Classic. Durham
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level. there will be timeswhen we will be better thanlast year. but because of ourinexperience. there will beother times when we won't."

the NCAAs. No State teamhas ever won the conferenceor gone to back-tobackNCAA tournaments."Because of our talent

shoes
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Sutton leaves major leagues, heads for DH, AL

Word that Don Sutton has been acquired from theHouston Astros by the Milwaukee Brewers comes as greatnews to those of us who have spent the season wonderingwhy the American League has no starting pitchers with CyYoung Award credentials.Unfortunately. Sutton will not spend enough of 1982 inthe American League to win the Cy Young Award.As of this pest weekend. seven of the 14 clubs in theAmerican League had team ERA's over 4.00. as opposed toonly two in the National League. Batting averages arehigher in the AL. but not that much higher. What we a
. seeing. I believe. is a bad side effect of the designated hitterrule. It‘s not the robust hitting of the American League'sDH's that_is causing ERA's to skyrocket. That may have aslight effect on the situation. but there is no way the merepresence of the DH in the line-up could cause what is hap-pening in the AL this season.What the DH is doing is allowing managers the luxury ofleaving starting pitchers in close ballgames instead ofpinch-hitting. and these starters are pitching more inningsthan is healthy for the arm. When the DH was first in-troduwd. complete game totals in the AL went up con-siderably. The total has steadily declined while ERA's havegone up. Pitchers are being burned out.A look at the statistical leaders for starting pitchersinthe AL shows that only Rick Sutcliffe of Cleveland. a NLcutoff. ranks among the league leaders in wins with anERA under 3.00. This simply shouldn't be. For everymurderer’s row like Milwaukee in the AL. thereis a Min—nesota. Texas or Oakland that shouldnt scare any pitcher' worth his salt. Yet the league victory leaders have excellehtwon-loss records but high ERA's. While winning is .the bot-tom line. it would be a shame to see the Cy Young Award goto some pitcher with a 21-12 record and an ERA of 3..66This is just one more in a long line of reasons why the DHshould be scrapped. The most significant is still thestrategy lost to the DH. During the radio broadcast of the1979 World Series. the first time a Baltimore pitcher cameto bat. play-by-play announcer Vin Scully asked color com-mentator Sparky Anderson. manager of the Tigers'in theAL and former manager of the Reds'in the NL. if he likedthe DH. Anderson replied that as a manager. he wouldprefer to be able to maneuver the other manager out of hisstarting pitcher'in a close game than have the luxury of anextra bat'in the line-up.The most often used counter to this argument is that pit-chers aren't exactly picturesque at theplate. So what?Some can hit the ball pretty well. and some pitchers in theNL will admit they have to bear down harder when the pit-chers bat to avoid a mental let down.Some pitchers. Den Robinson and‘Rick Rhoda of Pitt
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Sports, As I See It

Bruce Winkworth
sburgh. Fernando Valenzuela of LA. and Rick Sutcliffeformerly of LA. to name a few are actually very good hit-rs. Hall-of-Famer Bob Gibson was an excellent hitter.as,were Don Drysdale. Juan Marichal and Don ~Newcombe.again. to name but a few.Then there'is the case of a former Boston Red Sox pitcherwho dominated the game from the mound in the second
decade of this century and then became the most dominanthitter in the history of baseball in the 20‘s and 30's. Some ofyou may have heard of him. Babe Ruth was his name. If theDH had been used backin 1918 when the Red Sox sold Ruthto the New York Yankees. we would have no house thatRuth built.The only people who should appreciate the DH rule areofficial scorers. With the DH they don't have to worry witha messy scorebook due to constant pinch-hitting and line-upflip-flops. That. however.’is a lazy approach. I would preferto see the wheels start churning when the pitcher's spot inthe batting order comes up.Another serious effect of the DH is the terrifying rise inbeanball incidents in the AL. Since the DH rule was in-stituted. the ratio of beanball brawls in the AL as opposedto the NL has risen to something like three-teens. Why?While a pitcher may know retaliation will be taken againsthis teammates. with the DH he knows he'll never have toface the chin music at theplate himself. Would a pitcher beas likely to go head-hunting if he had to bat for himself? Iseriously doubt it.I originally intended for this column to be a forum on theCy Young Award. MVP. rookie-of-the-year. and manager-of-theyear and not a soap box for condemnation of the DH. butsince I‘ve been intending to blast the DH anyway. I‘ll let itstand. As far as the Cy Young Award in the AmericanLeague. I can't see it going to a starter. Maybe RollieFingers again or Dan Quisenbury of Kansas City. but thishas not been the year of the starting pitcherin the AL.In the NL. there are several legitimate Cy Young can-didates. Fernando Valenzuela didn’t deserve to win theaward last year. but he'is again in the running. El Toro hasbeen a true stopper for the Dodgers this year. with abouthalf of his wins following Dodger losses. Steve Carltonstarted the season in a stupor. and has not been turning theworld on its ear of late. but somewhere in between he'smanaged to win 17 games. and he is a threat to win a recordfourth Cy Young Award.Steve Rogers of Montreal has been outstanding all season
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long. near the top in both wins and ERA. If MarioSoto pit-ched for a contender. he might have won 20 games by now.
but he's buried with the Reds and will have to settleonleading the league'in strikeouts and maybe ERA.A week ago. I put Dale Murphy on the backburnerin theNL MVP race. The ink wasn't even dry on that columnwhen Murphy went psyche with the bat again. and theBraves got right backin the race again. In the NL West.Murphy and Pedro Guerrero of the Dodgers are rightin thethick of it. while in the East. Mike Schmidt continues to
surge with the Phillies and has an outside shot at winningan unprecedented third straight MVP. If the Expos get hot.you can put Gary Carter in the race as well.Rookieof-the-Yearis a very tough one to choose in both
leagues. This has been a boom year for rookies. to say theleast. In the NL. Steve Sax of LA. Johnny Ray of thePirates. and lately Rhyne Sandburg of Chicago have all
been excellent. Sax has probably done the most for histeam. while Ray leads the leaguein hits and Sandburg hasshown the best power potential. Sax has scored more runs.driven in more runs and stolen more bases than Ray or
Sandburg. and will probably win. There are no booby priseshere.In the AL. Minnesota's Kent Hrbek has beenin the top
ten in hitting all season and has shown good power. In June.Hrbek's stiffest competition for top rookie was called up tothe Rangers. Dave Hostetler. part of the trade for AlOliver. has been ripping the AL apart in smotherwise lostyear for the Rangers. Hrbek will win the award because hehas beenin the league all seasonNational League rookie pitcher of the year will go to Bob"Laskey of the Giants hands down. while nobodyin the ALshould win this.Manageroof-I-tl_ie-Year is a pretty easy one in the NL. and Idon't mean Joe Torre. The Braves have been on the vergeof contending'in the NL West for several years. and Torrewas in the right place at the right timeas much asanything.On the other band. Dick Williams took over a San Diegoclub that looked nothing short of miserable on paper andhas kept them in contention all season. A good runner upwvwould‘be Frank Robinson. who took a totally new pitchingrotation. and a cast of retread veterans and has ridden theminto September with an outside chance of still winning theWest.The AL manager-Of-the-yearis not as easy. but it's close.I like the way the Brewers responded to Harvey Kuenn.When he took over the Brew Crew. they had been flounder-ing and suddenly took off. Gene Mauch has a shot at it. butthe Angels figure to fade down the stretch. Mauch has donea good job considering the Angels' pitching staff. but theiroffense and defense are unsurpassed in either league. It
should be no surprise to anyone that the Angels score runsby the bushel. Only the Brewers can match them. Kuenn bya nose.
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enjoy a traditional egg breakiast
*Touch oi Europe
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2430 flillsborough St.

coffee. tea. Seek! or hot cocoa.......... .50(tree refills) '
Arabesque is now open at 7am for hearty American appetites.
pleasant atmosphere, read a complimentary morning newspaper and

l ighter morning appetites can still
continental Breakfast for only
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State's Mike Mantini sets his pace down this cross country
COMM
WOlfpack men barriers

could face rocky trail
to fill the holes at No.'s 4 andby Todd McGee

Sports Writer
Cross country coachRollie Geiger should find thegoing tough for the men'steam in his initial campaignas State's mentor.
A year ago. injuries to keyrunners kept the Wolfpackfrom having a successfulseason. This year. State‘ex-perienced a different kind ofinjury before the season haseven begun.
Allaco'nference performerSteve Thompson hasdeclared ineligibility due toacademic difficulties andwill be unable to competethis fall.
With Thompson'sabsence. the Pack’s lack of.depth will be even morenoticeable.
Only three iettermenreturn from last year's teamin Mike Mantini. JohnGeorge and Todd Smoot.
Mantini and George.along with Pembroke Statetransfer Kevin Huston. Willbe the backbone of theWolfpack in 1982.
“Our Top 3 will be verysolid." Geiger said. "We‘llhave to find two individual-
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Geiger is, looking to the 'trio of Smoot. and freshmenRicky Wallace and ToniTobin to fill those two posi- ‘tions. Wallace. from Garner.finished second in the statein prep cross country com-petition. A Pittsburgh. Pa.inative. Tobin was the Penn-sylvania state 3.200 meterchamp in track.Geiger is hoping for atleast high finish in the con-ference. Clemson. whichfinished in the Top 5 in thenation last year. is rated thefavorite. The Tigers con-tinued their tradition ofworld-wide recruiting this
year“Clemson had a greatrecruiting year." Geigersaid. “Virginia and WakeForest will both have goodteams. We'll be chasingthree teams that have moredepth than us.”Goal-wise. Geiger wouldliketoqualify for the NCAAChampionships.“We'll try to qualify theteam." he said. “But if wecan't do that. we'll try toqualify some individuals. Iwould like forustogetthresof the Top 10 in the con-fmm "
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CW cost 15¢ per word w:haminimum 'charge of $2.25 per insertionMadsmustbaprepaid. Mailchecltandad to Classifieds. PO Box 5698 College St. Station, ReIeigh. NC. 27850.DeadirieisSpmcnthedateolpuincetion for the previous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad
SERIOUS FEMALE SENIOR, GRAD studeritorteacher— rantroominprivatehome 0154 plus IS utilities with rentreduction options avail Dep., trans andreis weer-2730. ‘
Larissa PARKING 1/2 block to yourIiiiitirg guaranteed space. Call for, deteis 8345180 or 832-8282.
WANTED: TYPING JOBS. Easy, technical.one page to 11m. Immediate, accurate,‘ reasonable worlt Mrs Tucker, 8288512.
DESIGNER 'T" SHIRTS. You design, weprintOneorahundradLreetaanidanti‘WTDIYWM,WND,OT®TMAOBMICImpressions Raleigh 832-9425
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in myhome 27 years experience. Reasonablerates Cal 8343747 anytime.
JOBS AVAILABLE at night clearingbuildingsiriRaIeimMusthavaowntrareportetionandbewillingtoworlthudCaII832—5588.
NEED HOUSING? Share 388 townhousetotaPy lurnished. $1151month. 1.25 mi.from campus on Averit Ferry. Call851-8588. Keep trying!
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS FOR RENT:835M. and up. 021-41IXI after 5:00.
ESCORTS WANTED. Reputable service,. new to the Piedmont area. Our escortsreceive Itigh hourly salary, rather thancomm. or tips If you think you might besuitable for this type work and appreciate the many benefits this typework offers. contact Ken 772-9935,10.11] em.—5:Ill pm.
NEED A RODMMATE? Need a place tolive? Profesional roommate service.832-1782.
HELP WANTED. Electrical construction
work. Experience preferred btit notnecessary. Approximately 4 lull days perweek Coll Bill Birmingham, 832-1308alter 5:30.

Alerter itemsrnustbelewer than anwordsinlengthandmustbetypedorlowly primed on“ X 11 paper. Itemsynbrriittadthetdonotconlormtotheebovaspecilicetionswillnotberun Onlyoriaitemfromasindeorganizationwill

classified.-
PARKING convenient to West CampusDorms. Protected and reasonably tastedCompacts preferred Cal 834m.
EARN MONEY selim programs at NC.State Home lootbi games Cal851-0153 after 6:11) pm Monday throufitFriday to sign up.
70 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - Ext; coteIoolts new - $1885. Phone 8787328.
STUDENT PART-TIME hobWeiv 20 hours per week 847-5225.
FOR SALE: refridgerator, talla topburner, and an electric typewriter. CdPam at 5582338.
ADDITIONS for “A Late Encoumer withthe Enemy," a chamber theatre promotion ol Flannery D'Connor's short story.Wemesdey, Sept 1, at 4:00 and 7:11],Thompson Theatre Actors, actresses.and flag girls. Students. faculty and staff.
OUTDOOR WORK AVAILABLE onweekends. $3.50 going to 34:0qu doingcanvassing work for Chemical Lawn CareCompany. Must have transportation Cal487-7690, aslt for Craig to set up inter-view time.
CONGRATULATIONS TO the NCSUathlete who represented us in the National Gay Olympic Games! We're baltindyou! NCSUGEC.
FOR SALE: Dorm size refridgerator, ax-cahant coed Call after 8 pm. 851-5588.
MG MIDGET '78. Good condition. Red.Michelin tires, AMIFM Cassette.$2650.00. ‘Call 7550270.
TYPINGIDON‘T CALL ME. Whatever it is,I'll do it quickly, accurately, reasonably.8286512. Mrs._ Tucltar.
ASTHMATICSEARN $150 in a breathingexperiment on the UNC-CH campus.Time commitment is 2825 hours over a80 week period Volunteers must bemale, age 1835, with a current orprevious history ol asthma Travel isreimbursed. If interested please call colIect $81253, MorideyFriday, 85.
EARN 85Ihour in EPA breathing experiment on the UNC—CH campus We needhealthy males, 1835, nonsmokers for atleast one year. Travel is reimbursed Formore information please call collect ‘9661253, 85, Monday-Friday.

.criQL.
MFEMALE sruorm INTERESTED”Illbecoming a manager for the NCSUWomerfs Softbdl Team s Id contactCoach Wiggs at £880 or (o the oflice on 3rd Floor Case AthleticsCenter.
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ATTENTION CAMPUS Y MEMBERS. Im _ e g 9‘¢
ponem meeting for Labor Day Beach 1 ' ‘ .
Weekend. Wednesday, 7:30 in Y-oflice. ‘ ' 3): ' é) '2 0’

NCSU TAE KWON DD CLUB will meetThumhy. Sept 2, 7 pm, Rm 211 Car-michael Gym. All imereeted students arewelcome to attend.
PRE-VET CLUB will meet Tliursdey, Sept
2 at 7 pm. in Bostien 2722. Membersand iriterestad students are urged to at-
tend

ANY ORGANIZATIONS INTERESTED inrunning the polling statiors for Fall Elec-tions should submit their bids to the Student Government Offices on the 4th floorof the Studem Center.

NCSU OUTING CLUB meets everyWedmday at 7:30 in the Blue Room of
the Student Center. Big whitewater triptlb lal. Everyone welcome! 3/89.

I lb. - Imerlee leaders
Sliedrl's Spread

69¢
4 Roll Peel- I Ply

THE SOUTHERN ENGINEER magazinewi hold its first meeting Thur. Sept. 2,
at 4:30 pm. Anyone interested in work-ing on the magazine please attend.Various pastime available. Refreshments

e . mu. 227 UBfHBiS.

.i

NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS will meetThursday. Sept. 9, at 7 pm. in the GreenRoom, 4th floor of the Student Center.Everyone is welcomed.
ATTENTION ALL INTERESTED GUYSAND GIRLS: Become a part of a GrandChampion Team Wollpaclt VarsityChaerleading Try-outs Sept.7-Orgariizational meeting 7:00 Carmichaelgym, Court I.

THERE WILL BE A meeting of the PAMS
Courier Tiw’Sepnz in the Chem.tutorial All officers and club presidents
please attend.
DOES SOMEONE CLOSE to you drink toomuch? Alanon meets every Thursday; 8out, West Raleigh Presbyterian Church,27 Home St, entrance directly behindBaitley’s Restaurant

I

DID YOU KNOW THAT Abraham Uncoln.Walt Whitman, Washington Carver, -Susan B. Amhoriy and Hans Christian “’Anderson were gay. Find out about gayhistory. WTIIB the ucsuosc or soc Box 033494. Raleigh. i"V tOPEN HOUSE AT THE Baptist StudentUra'en on Thursday, Sept 2, at 7:30 pm.Free ice cream sunthes. Located acrossfrom OH. Hill library. All welcome.
NCSU'S YEARBDOK, the Agromeclt 1883.isnowin production. If you would like to THERE WILL BE, AN . . .or izationelget involved in creating the Agromeck, meeting for any female sifd‘ems in ' 7
please come to our IuII staff "‘8me at terested in trying out for the NCSU7:30 pm. tonight. Sept. 1 in the Senate Women's Intercollegiate Basketde TeamHall on the third ‘loor of the Student at 4 pm on Tuesday Sept 7m the lob
Union. by -‘ 3rd floor Case Athletics Center
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Why?" I129
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INTERNATIONAL WELCOME party. FridaySept. 3, 7:30 pm. Walnut Room Studemtar e
BE A WINNER! THe ACC SwrmmingChampions are looking for some help.Anyone interested in being a manager forthe 82-83 semen please call either CoachOor'i Easterling or Coach Bob Wienclten

‘ «73734.78 Corriebeapertolawinriing5 tradtion
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hcaoriardfloor—CeseAthIetiQCemer.
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Tobacco tax major issue in‘ seventh district .

by Gene Wang
United Press International
North Carolina's 7th Con-gressional District coverssome of the state's majortobacco growing areas and, an impendihg increase in the. federal tobacco tax is shap-ing up as a major campaignissue. ,Democratic Rep. Charles. G. Rose. seeking reelectionto a sixth term. recentlybrought in former PresidentCarter to help theDemocrats put the blame

. where they feel it belongs ——with the Republicans.GOP challenger EdJohnson has been trying toturn back some of the blame.claiming votes by Rose

‘ amounted to support for the ‘tobacco tax increase.The $98 billion tax bill.pushed by President Reagan.and approved earlier thismonth by Congress. includesa provision doubling thefederal excise tax on cigaret-tes to 16 cents from cents.The increase goes into effectJan. 1 and will last threeyears.Federal officials predictthe increase will causecigarette sales to drop by 4percent nationally. State of-ficials say such a drop “willcost North Carolina 1.800jobs and 810 million in taxrevenues.“What we were faced within the tax bill ‘ was aRepublican measure. crafted

Minister dies in shooting
. (Continued from page I)

‘ buildings Monday afternoon.He fired some shots in thebuilding. hitting no one. andthen ran to in adjacentbuilding. .Authorities said Averythen began clubbing Nurse.Sally Zumbach on the headin a medical section whenRalph A. Glenn Jr.. 58. apart-time minister. steppedin to help her. Glenn tried tocalm Avery, but the manturned instead and fatallyshot him. authorities said.Another man — RichardD. Martin. 51. of Cary wasshot shortly afterward. su -faring injuries to his lungsand liver. He was reportedin serious but stable condi-tion at Duke UniversityMedical Center.Glenn's funeral is to takeplace today in his hometown

Division of C0ntinuing Education offers courses
by El..- nun
Staff Writer

The availability of severalspecial interest courses hasbeen announced by PatJacobs of the Division ofContinuing Education.Among the 70 special in-terest courses available thisfall are painting. scuba div-ing. personal finance. investment and real estate plann-ing. pet care. aerobic dance.

amateur radio. asser-tiveness training. startingyour own business andadvertising.The courses are designed.Jacobs said. to give studentsthe opportunity to ”pursuesspecial interest. experiencepersonal growth or gaincultural enrichment."Jacobs said these coursesare not credit - courses.However. she said. they are:aught by State faculty

members or other profes-sionals.The courses begin at dif-ferent times. but "mostbegin after Labor Day."Jacobs said. Most coursesrun from Septemberthrough October orNovember.There is a 29-page booklettitled “Special InterestCourses" which is availableat McKimmon Center onWestern Boulevard at Gor-

.----‘---------------------.
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man Street. The bookletoutlines the coursesavailable this fall.The various fees anddates for the courses arelisted in the booklet.Registration for each courseis on a first-come first-servebasis and must be completedat least one week before thecourse begins. There are noentrance examinations. andno previous universityeducation is required.
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of Durham with burial after-
ward in nearby Low'esGrove.Ed Nanas. director of in-formation for the IBM Corp..declined to say whether anysecurity changes will bemade because of Monday'sincident as well as an attackin May at the company'sBethesda. Md.. plant inwhich four people died.in the Maryland deaths.38-yearold Edward Manndrove his car- through glassdoors and opened fire. kill-ing three people and woun-ding eight others before sur-rendering seven and one-half hours later. Mann saidduring the siege that hewanted to even the scorewith the company after get-ting involved in a workmen'scompensation suit.E.R. Lindsey. employed atthe Research Triangle Parkplant. said he was in ameeting Monday when heheard an announcement tell-ing employees to barricadethemselves in their offices."1 just 'said. ‘Hey. it'sBethesda all over again'."Lindsey said.Investigators said theyhaven't found any motive tothe case because Averygave them little more thanhis telephone number beforebeing rushed to surgery.Warrants have beendrawn accusing Avery offirst-degree murder andmultiple incidents of assault.

. 3

by a Re ublican finance com-mittee in'the Senate). pass-ed by a Republican-dominated Senate and sentto the House of Represen-tatives." Rose said.“And then somehow thenotion was put forward thatwe. the Democrats in theHouse. were supposed tosave the Republican Senatefrom its own misdeeds." hesaid.North CarolinaDemocrats picked up a ma-“jor issue in JuLy. when thestate's two RepublicanSenators. Jesse Helms andJohn East. made last-minutevote switches in favor of thetax bill. allowing it to getout of the Senate.Carter. who spoke at afund-raiser for Rose inFayetteville. told an au-dience of about 450 peoplethat Georgia tobaccofarmers felt betrayed "whenthe deciding votes were castby the two Senators fromNorth Carolina."Helms and East later

Arrest resist causes incident u

by Gene Wang
United Press Interrumo’not
A knife-brandishing manwas shot and killed at aboarding house neardowntown Raleigh Mondayafter he attacked an officerwho was trying to arresthim. authorities say.Raleigh Police, ChiefFrederick Heineman saidPhil Stanley McLean. 29.was shot when be rushedPatrolman L.C. Howardwith a steak knife.Howard fired six shots atMcLean in two volleys froma .357 magnum revolver.Heineman said. The firstthree shots apparently hitMcLean. but he kept tryingto attack Howard. Howard.then fired the last threerounds in his pistol.Heineman said Howardwas assigned to ad-ministrative duty pendingan investigation by theRaleigh Police Internal Af-fairs Division. Wake CountyDistrict Attorney RandolphRiley will make a finalevaluation of the incidentwhen he receives the inter-

voted against the final ver-
sion of the bill because of the’ 8-cent tobacco tax increase.but Johnson sides have ad-mitted their original votesdid not help.Johnson contends Rose“voted for the 8-cent tax oncigarettes" because hevoted to send the bill to aconference committee in-stead of trying to kill it. ButRose's aides say the onlyquestion before the Housewas that of sending the billto conference.Johnson also has calledfor a debate “so Rose and Ican explain our positions tothe voters in the 7thDistrict." and tried to linkRose to Frederick Rich-mond. the New York Con-gressman who resignedfrom office after pleadingguilty to charges of incometax evasion and possessionof marijuana.Although Johnson willmake the campaign a noisyone. he must be consideredthe underdog.

nal investigation report.
Pleas Coleman. a residentof the boarding house whowitnessed parts of the inci-dent but did not see theshooting. said he felt policedid “everything reasbnableto catch him and take himwithout shooting.“It didn't 'seem like theywanted to kill him." Col-eman said.Heineman said anotherresident of the boardinghouse told police early Mon-day that McLean hadthreatened him with~a knife.The man. whom Heinemandeclined to identify. sworeout a warrant againstMcLean.The man reportedMcLean had been drinkingabout 3 a.m. Monday.Heineman said.Heineman said McLeanwas locked in his room whenHoward and another officerwent to the boarding houseabout 7:30 a.m. to serve thearrest warrant. McLeanrefused to admit the of-ficers.A patrol sergeant thenwas summoned to the scene.

, generated a 'lot of activity.

A

“I am amazed at what tguy has generated with —'little money." said DavFlaherty. the statRepublican Chairman. “He .
The party is backinJohnson. Flaherty said. badmitted the 7th Distri-race has not been givenhigh priority by the GOP.The party will be co ,tinually evaluating Con. - .sional races during the .and support for Johnson wibe stepped up if polls sho .he has substantial su .. .Flaherty said.Rose. meanwhile. admihe is eyeing a bid for thDemocratic nominationgovernor in 1984.“I'm either interested itgetting re-elected to Corigrass in two years or in eploring the possibility of thGovernor's race." he sat“l‘ve made no secret thethat's a possi’bility. I don’plan to throw away 12 yof seniority in Congress fo ;a shot that's not there." i
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Heineman said the three oi ;ficers broke open the door to ‘the room and found McLeaisitting in a chair holding a,knife. McLean told the of g
fiers he would not sur' irender. Heineman said.
The officers left the rooril

and called for more;assistance. . . a
“Mr. McLean did gr

through many antics.’ i
Heineman said. including 3breaking furniture. a sinl-l
and windows in his room. Ht,came outside the roon
several times and repeatet'
his refusal to surrender trHoward. who wasinthehall‘
Howard confrontedMcLean when he re-enteredthe house and shot him wherMcLean rushed him with aknife. ,
Heineman said Howarcand McLean were the onlypeople in the room when thefirst volley of shots wasfired. and two officers wererushing up the stairs wher‘the second volley was fired-He did not know if either of-ficer witnessed the fins. -‘volley.
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_ Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the Beltline, just 12 minutes from NCSU. Monthlease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reason-able. Enioy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year round indoor swimming pool, ‘saunas, exercise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and out door pool, tool One andtwo bedroom plans otter modern kitchen, air conditioning, and carpeting. Cablevision HBO, and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15. For complete information and a compli-mentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6 P.M. daily and Saturday lO-5 PM. Avoid the lottery blues and thehousing crisis—apply now! ‘
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